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1. t{here

I.IONTH

and what vas Johnston's

flrst

"meetlng

house'?

0ld Johnston l'lcetlnq Houses
bY Robcrt S. Burford
0n 0ctober 12, 1761, a petitlon was submitted
to R.I.'s colonial Assembly requestlng permisslon
to hold a lottery to ralse monev (or a Baptist
'mcetlng house' ln Johnston.(t) This docum.nt
state3 that thc €5000 grof I t r.rou ld be f or
congtructlng a 40' x 30' buildlng and records the
nameg of 33 co-sPonsors.(2) 0n october 28th' the
Asscfibly aPprovcd the peti tion. (3)
In l?63 and l7?2, addttlonal lotterv pctltlons
wece approved for more money to cont I nue
construct I ng the mcet I ng-house. Uscd for
rel lglous servlccg (or many yearg. mostly durlng
the sunner months, the bullding was apparently
never completed (4) " though Eleld lnexpl lcably
clalns a 'large meeting-house" t.,as bullt ln
The

177 4 "

<5)

DISIINIlY

offlclal records often fall to
tell thc r.rhole 3tory" Unmentloned ln the
petltlons ls that the bul ldlng of thc nes
Johnston mcct I ng-housc r.las the resu I t of a
struggle between tr.ro factlons ln the Provldence
Ftrst Baptlst soclety, Rogcr trl I I lans' orlglnal
group. Eor years. a schlsn had becn threatenlng'
bctucen old. hard-l lnc conservatlveg and more
moderate and erorldly mernbers' The dispute had
earller cme to a head ln th. L'7203, Samuel
Ulnsor, Pardon Tl I I tnghast and other 'Eldcrs'
managlng to ov"rconc the dlssldcnts and hold the
'llcetlng" togcther. But confllct betseen tha old
eays and modcrnlzlng lnfluenccs contlnued to
gnolder. In 1759,--the year Johnston bccame a
toun--, Wlngor dled and hls son, Samuel lllnsor
Juntor, cane to be an Eld.r in hts stead. It
may have bean morc than colncldenca that the
Utnsor hcnGstead facm sag ln that portlon of
e.stcrn Provldcnce uhlch had just bccqlle th. Toen
of Johnston.
EARLY BAPTISTS
Samuel ir. becanc a leadcr of the old guard.
thosc fol loucrs of the 'anclent' ordcr uho
believed that the Blble tausht the sanctlty o(
I lvlng ln a slnple and aust?re manner in closed
cmnuna l groups. Thcse ear l y R, I . Bapt i sts can
be scen to be of the Pur t tan mol cl' staunch
bel levers In I lteral ly fol loulng the lrords of thc
Blble. Al I rfio uere allored to take ccmunlon at
th?lr llcet lng came togcther as equals bcfor.
thelr God. subscrlblng to cofitton doctrlne and
attemptlng to I lve democratlcal ly as the early
Chrlstlans might have I Ived centuries before.
They dtd not have a Prlest or l'llnlster; gMtdancc
r,as taken from several Elders of the group but
the belief ln th? equality of all worshlpcrs
preclud.d th?re bcing onc c[nnisclent lcaclcc.
As happens, the

Thcy

dld not havc a churchi lnstead they gathered

at a slmple mceting-house, pointedly displaying
thelr belief that the act of coming together was
the lmportant fact ancl that there Lras nothing
holy about a mere buildihg. A strong parallel
can bc ae€n hcre etth the practlcrs of ouakers.
SIX PRINCIPLE vs }iODERN
But nodernlzinE ln{luences continued to bc
f?It .
As thc years '.rore on, the membersh I p
lncreaslngly accepted more open ldeas. some
elshecl to bul lcl an aee-lnsplring church In Lrhlch
to mcet. Scrne uanted to appolnt a leader.--a
l{lnlster--, ancl even pay him, I ike their
brethren. the Congr?gat ional Protestants ctld.
Sme wanted to slng hy,nns at l,leeting, a
pretenslon not al Iosecl by the 'ancients". But
the rcason (oc the flnal spl lt is repeateclly
ci ted as the incli fference of many to the
llectlng's stxth prlnclple,'th.
laying on of
hands".(5) Fincllng their evlclence in the Blble
(Hebrcss 621,2), tilnsor's ancients bel leved that
thc'laylng on of hands' at Mecting uas as sacred
a3 tak I ng ccmun

I on .

it is hard to belleve that anyone could
have bcen surprlsed,--as the other meetlnghouse
had b?en under constructlon for,ten year3--, the
flnal spl tt came ln the spring of 1771. The
arr I va I of the Reverend Doctor Mann i ng, a
moderate Bapttst Ieader, seens to have been the
cata I yst .
The Rev. James tlannIng was the respected
presldent of the nev college later to be named
Bro.rn Un i versi ty,
He had recent I y movecl to
Providence from lJarren with the col lege, which
hacl been founded by the Baptists in l?64. 0n
request, Manning preachecl several times at lhe
Provldencc Baptlst lleeting, Hls tenure wlth the
col lege and wtth the Provlclence Baptists
clemonstrates his popularity. But l,'lanning was not
an arclcnt proponent of the Stxth Prlnciple and he
Thouqh

favorecl muglc.
THE FINAL

BREAX

For Samuel Ulnsor and hls ancients, the
sltuatlon was beyond cnclurance. They,.,rote a
letter to the entire congregation stating why
they felt they must uithdraw.(7) Over several
rnonths more statements were presented at tleeting.

It is easy for us in the 20th century to find
thls controversy quaintlv overblown and even
humorous in its apparently hlstrionic nltptcklng. But for several months this final scene
played on, ulth tJlnsor's people apparently soulsearchlng, sorrosful and hesitant to make this
lrrlvocable break frm the symbol ic circle of
Christlan fel losshlp and fron their social
cmnun i ty r.rl th I ts h i stor ica I roots.
But on the flrst Sunday of June, l7?l ' the
anclents met for the (irst time for worshlP and
the breaking of cqnnunion breacl at Hinsor's
Johnston meeting. Nearly half the members of the
Provldence meetinE jolned tJlnsor at Johnston'
these beins mostly farming peoPle from the
outlying lrestern tosns.(8) Two indicators help
furthcr Deasure the magnitude of thls rift.
S.veral years later the old, rude Provldence
mectlnghouse lras sold and €200 <47?) of the
proceeds of the sale lras turned over to the
Johnston Baptlsts as thelr ridttful share.(9)
[The Providence Baptist'5 built a ner"r Church in
1775, stlll stanhlng at ?5 North llain Street, a
magnlficent bul ldlng tor lts ttme and place,...
and probably consldered a blasphemy by l{insor'3
ascetic ancients.l And a formal claim eras made
that tllnsor's group uas legltimate heir to the
tltlc of Elrst Provlclencc Eaptlst society and the
herltagc attachad; the claim ea3 re.iected bv a
body of R.I.'s Baptlst clergy at their Yearly
(General ) mcetlng, but not without s.rious
considcrat ton. attest lng to the credlbi I t ty of
the argument. ( l0)

LOCATION

llhere r,ras th I s Johnston meet I ng-hous.? I t sat
on the Kllllngly road ln the Belknap dtstrlct on
a onc-acrc lot donatcd to thc Samuel lllnsor's

l{cetlng by Danlel }lanton. sealthv Johnston
In moclern
fandouner, February 23, l?62. (ll)
terms. the I ot lras near the I ntersect I on of
Atlrood and Grrcnvllle Avenues (12), the corner
non occupled by l'latheugon's tractor shop and thc
Xtra l{art, The meetlng house 13 thought to have
occupied the south-eest quadrant of thls intcrscctlon for about Seventy y"ars, betueen pre3ent
Atrrood Avenue (erhlch wag not there) and Carpenter
Drlvc. the orlginal 'cross road leading out of
Kl I I tngly road, leadlng to Capt. Seth Trlpp's' '
Ttls area was an important soclal center of the
tom in thc agrarlan lSth century, but thc
comunlty's actlvltlcs mlgrat.d to ncr.r vl I lagca
grorrlng up around tleclgl lng texti le ml I ls on thc
banks of thc toen's rlvers ln the flfty years
after 1800. Samuel Tlnsor died ln 1803 though
meetlngg werc occaslonal ly held at his m"etlnghousc as latc as 1825. Gradually lt fell lnto
dlsuse and dlsrepalr.(13) Ab?l Thornton. later
an I t lnerant preacher hlmsel f. heard th.
preachlng oI Clarissa H, Danforth here ln 1820.
(14) One story has it that John A. Cran sas
gl ven the chore o{ tear i nq darn the ol d
mcettnghousa: Cram moved to Johnston fccm Nes
Harpshire ln 1849.(15)

OTHER I,IEEf,INGHOUSES

But there stt I I renalns confusion about the
slte of thls mcctinghouse qthlch n.eds gdne
clarltlcatlon, malnly becausc of gcveral other
rrlatrd meetlng houses ln tosn. In fact,3oon
after the flr3t mcatlnghouse canc lnto use, a
second one eas bullt by the samc group.
'...Josiah Klng and llary I(lng, for prmotlng
the publ lck uorshlp of Almlshty God, and ln
conslderatlon of onr penny, lauful monry, to us
paid by Sarmrel lllnsor, of Johnston..., Clerk or
Elder, and Dcacon John Dyer, of Cranston...,
y?qran. do glvc.. .unto thcm, the said Samutl
G

lllnsor and John Dyer, and to thelr helrs and
asslgns forever, a certain snall piece of land ln
salcl Johnston...for the bul ldlng and keeping
bullt ancl erected, a meeting house for carrying
on the public worship of Almighty God, after the
modes and uays, ruleg and egtabllshmcnts, of the
s.ct or c,.nolllnatlon of Christlans cal led
Baptlsts, or Antlaeclo Baptlsts, to wit, those uho
hold strlctly to thc prlnclples of the Doctrlne
of Chrlst, as lald doen ln the first and second
vcrsc! o( thc alxth chapt?r of Salnt Paul,s
Eplstle to the Hebrees. and who holcl comnunion
uith no othrrsi and for the use of thc presen!
soclety in salcl Johnston, or assembl lng there
undcr thc pagt,oral care o( thc Revercnd Elcter
Samucl lllnsor aforcaaicl, anct such as may succeed
thm the soclrty forever, holding the same
prlnctplca rtrlct ly as aforesaid. " The above
dlcct (15) clated Junc 7th, 1775 anct cecorded wlth
thc torrn January t4th, 1779, sas quoted in
'Zurlel Pottcr ancl oth?rs vs. Jonathan T.
Thornton', an 1852 lar, case before the Rhode
Island Supreme Court, 'The plainti(fs are hclrs
at lar of llrs. Klng, the former o,rner ot the
estatr 3ued for. ancl claim to cecover on their
tltlc as such. The defendant objects to their
clght of recovcry... tbutl does not clalm under
the dced. It ls agrced, that thc society
raferrcd to ln thc clred 'long since changed its
vlcss ancl ceascd to hold the vier.rs gpeclfled ln
the dccd, and long slnce ceased to exlst as a
soclcty ln that nelghbor-hood, havlng, after its
change of vleus, removecl to a nev houge, bullt
.lsctJh"re."(17) Justlce Brayton uphelcl the
dcfcnsc argtunent that the property should cemarn
forever for use by Six Prlnciple Baptists, even
lf nonc curr?ntly existed.
s

LOTER I1EETINGHOUSE

ldl ng uas ca I led the Loecr I'leet i nghouse
and lrag sltua.trd on the land of Josiah and Mary
Th I

bu t

I(lng cltrd abovc, ancl an actjolning parcei donated
by Rlcharo Thornton anct wtfe, tterlbah, on January

8th, l7?7.<18) It was located ar the foor of
Hlll on lts eastern side anct along
the north side of the Plainfield roact near rhe
prcacnt Provldence clty I ine. An interest ing
thou€h unv?rlfied note on the location of the
Loscr Baptist ileetinghouse appears in a historlcal sketch of Salnt Anthony's Church on Plainflcld Strcet ln Provtdence. Thls Cathol tc parish
uas formecl ancl the church bullt in 1900 on Iand
rJhlch tlro ycars earl ler had been annexed from
Johnston.
'...the parlsh acqulred the focmec Aldrich
e3tate, acljoining the church property on Plainflclct Stre€t, Pather Broen paicl t5,843 for the
lancl and clrrelllng on Nov. 30. 1909. The bullcting
on thc lancl lras a largc f rane double houge, ,,rhich
sas erectecl in 1776 by the Dyer family for use as
a Baptlst Chucch. Later it ',ras converted by the
Ncutlconkanut

Dycr's lnto a teo tenement

ctuel I

ing..,Seven years
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later, the bul lding became St. Anthony's convent
the Slsters of the Congregatlon of Notre
Dame came to teach in the parish school [1915].'
( l9)
As late as 1840. the Johnston Baptlst meetlng
eas occasional ly held at the " louer meetlng
house"(20). 0n January 28, 1850, this group,-cal I lng itself the Unlon Baptist Society--, voted
to qultclalm lts rights to the'0ld Johnston
l'leeting House'.(21) Though the note fails to
tell us which of the t$o old meeting houses rras
bclng glven up, lt can be agsumed lt was thc
'logcr'. if the 'upper" had been deeded back to
T.lle
Danlel Manton a half century earl Ier.
cltatlon does not tell r,rho the beneflclary of thc
when

qultclaim dced was.

1V0 M0RE |{EETINGHOUSES: ROCWILLE & GRANITEVILLE
0n Apri I 15, 1842 the Elder James A. l'lckensle
dedlcated the Johnston Baptlst's new 'Rockvi I le

lilodern Hr I ters have
mcctlng house'.(22)
erroneously claimed this site to be ln Graniteville: the villase of Rockville was synonymous
with the area called Tripptorn or the Johnston
port I on of l,lanton. as can be c I ear ly seen in
docun?nts of the time, partlcularly those of St.
Peter's Church (at Kl I I ingly Street and llaveland

Island 1853 Rcoister.(23) The
Rockvllle meetlng house eas usccl by the Johnston
Baptlsts untll 1853 (24), meettngs being held ln
homca. hal ls and schoolhougeg for many years
a(ternard, The booklet, '200th Annlversary,
Avenue) and Rhode

Baptl3t Church' notes. "Sold
for t300...July
13. t860'. The hqnes of deacons Daniel A. and
Phl lip A. Sue.t ecre rewlarly usecl f or meetlngs
ln the mld and late 1860's. i,mcdlately bcfore
the record shous the first meeting at the
Graniteville Baptlst Church on Scrrel Sveet Road,
Aprt I 24, 1869.(25) So thc Granltevl I le BaPttst
Church ls the fourth ln llne o( Johnston Baptlst
Granltevi I le

Trtpto$rn (l,lanton) rneetlnghousc

meetlng housca vhich reach back tuo hundr?d
tsenty-gcven ycars.

and

FOOTNOIES:

(l) R.L Pctltlons, v.l0:165 [state archlves]
(2, Alphabct lcal I lst of pet I t loncrs:

Dclknap,

Abraham

tclknap, Bcnianln
BGlkoap, Zc(tuthan

Erolrn. John

l,

John

Eclcly, Zacharlah

Ecldy. Zcphanlah

Flghar. Earzl I lal

Grccnc, Joshua

r

tlasklngs, Danlel

Hauklns, Rulug
Haeklns, Rufus (Juncr)

llanton, Danlcl
llcllonald, Barak

0lncy, Eaor
olncy, Sany (?)
Thcmas

Parr, tlllllan
PottGr, Job
Stccr. Stcphcn

$lcct,

John

9arn.r, Ullllant

Uaternan, Glcleon
Uatcrnan, Job
Uatcrman,

b

John

Rhode

as

IJPA Bapt

(5)

i

st

).

Fleld, State q.[ Rhode Island and
Provldence Plantatlons at the EOC of !h.e,
Centurv: E Hlstorv, (Boston: Magon Publ ishtng,
1902). IIr99, rrhich glves several otheruise good
paragraphs of detal I .
(5) Gullct, pages 208-222; Wilfrect E. Stone,
'Samuel Wlnsor 0ult Because They lianted To Pay
Hln', Provldcnce Journal (December 3, 1933)r
E-2, vhlch contalns sqne lntcresting dcacrlptlon
but also gmr errors.
<7) Gulld, pase 215-15, and Field II:99.
(8) UPA Baptlst (pagc 38) clalms ',..67 members
of the Flrst Baptlst Church,
Provldcncc...wlthctres..." but Guild (page 215)
relates sevcral dlf fering f igures.
(9) 6ulld, pase 220.
(10) Guild, pag?s 217-LS,
Ectward

(ll)

Book

<12)

of

Dceds,

III:57

[Johnston Tovn

Hal I ]

Baptlst, page 176.
(13)
Baptlet, pase 176, clains the property
$ras decded back to Danlel lranton tn 1798.
(14) Abcl Thornton, The Ll(e 9f Eldcr Abel
Thornton. late e.( Johnston. R.1..., (Providence:
J I Ycrrlnton, 1828), page 17, readsr "The
Sunday fol lorlng, C. H. Danforth preached at the
north mcctlng-housc in Johnston."
(15) 'Fortieth Annivrrsary, Belknap Chapel,
l89t-1931' tpamphletl, (page one); biographicat
skctch of Crao found ln Bayles' Historv ei
Provlciencc Countv, I :813
(15) Book q[ Deeds. lI:519 [Johnston Town Hall]
HPA
UPA

(17) 7 R.L 252-265 (1852)
(18) Book g[ Deeds, II:520 tJohnston Tor.rn Hall]
(19) 'Salnt Anthony's Parlsh, Provtdence. Tnl
"
Provlclcnce Vlsltor, Spcclal Souvenic Supplement,
IScctlon I] (Aprll 25, 1968): 8. Th! namca

mentloncd comparr favorably with the fol loeing
Johnston ItI Book entrlca: Jonathan T. Thornton
(taxed tn 18771 for 'llect'g hse lot & hse &
travrl lcrs hcmc est.' Ivaluect at] t8000; El len
C. Aldrlch, nlfe of Al len Itaxect in 1888] on
'l/2 iousc & lot, 0lcl tleeting-House estate.

atl t3500. The ldPA Baptist (page 176)
thr Loucr i{eetlng Housc at 529 Plainfield
Strcct. Clarence L Broun in hls genealogical
notca on the Brorrns [rnlcrofllmed mss. at R.l.
Hlstorlcal Soclety I lbraryl mentions the old
mcetlng housr on Plainlleld Street.
<20> Frqn anong chronological notes (Oct.4,
1840) ln an unpaged manuscrlpt recorcl Dook
oalntalned by the Granitevl I le Baptist Church
ancl avallable from the Southern Baptlst
Conference on microfllm. hereafter cited as

I le Baptlst mss.
<21) Gcanitcville Bapttet mss.
<22) lblcl.
<23) \JPA Baptlst:1?6 not"3'...Rocrvllle iln
rccords, also cal led Trlpptosn or lrantonl...',
Th. bookl?t history, 'one Hundred Years - Sr.
Peter'3 Church, l{anton, Rhode Island', contains
a quotc frcn a sermon by thc church's founder,
Rcv. Danlel T. Henshar.r: 'Pcrhaps scme of you
eoulcl lik. to kno!, hor,, thc church cane to get
the namc of St.Peter's.... llthin a fet.l eeeks
Iaftar the laylng ol the cornerstone october 15,
18461 I uas to rcturn to Baltimore to become
mlnlster ln St. Pcter's, the church is Isic]

Granltevl

Haeklngs, Hllllatn

Oren.

Archlves g.f

Island: Baptlst, (Providence: R,i. Historical
Records Survey, 1941), paqe 176 (hereafter citecl

placcs

Bcld?, Danlel

Harrls. Caleb
Harrlg, Hcnry
Harrls, Joslah

(4) Inventorv qll the Church

(valuccl

Erqmc, obadlah
Colncl

189?), pages 221-22 (fns), and secondary sources
such as tlunro's Plcturesoue Rhode Island, p,172.

r

t

glnsor, John (Eldcr)
Ylnsor, Samucl
r to run thc lottery
(3) R. I. Petitlons, v. ll:51 [state archives],
constru.d ln Reuben Gulld's Earlv Historv qf
Broun Univergltv, (Providence: Snon & Facnham,

whlch

I

hacl bc.n baptlzed anct passect my boyhood.

Tha vlllagc h.re r.ras no longer Trlpptoern, but
had becmc Rockvllle, in other uords,
Pctrrvllle, so I callect my flrst church, St.

Pcter's . '
(24> Granitevi I lc Baptlst mss. reiteratect in
HPA Baptlst:175.
(25) Granltevi I le Baptist mss.

2.

July tssue 6f 1qef, year we Ersked
rhere the flrst school ras ls Johnston.
nn our

pary had recently prrchased the property, but
they had no use for the house and they donated
it to the Ne4lort Restoriation Foundatlon. It

thls

queetlon has ytelded no
f!.rn ansner, but Late 19th centurJr sounees
point to the orlglnal Bellnap school a,s
betng the fDst. ft ras dLaflnitely very
old rhen lt ras flnally replaced by the pre
Besea,rch on

eent Etnrcture

ln the latter part of

ras cllsnantled a.nd re-assembled at #JJ I?ranes
Street, l{erport, where tt stilt stands.
The orlglnal part of the house dates to the
17th centur:f and ls a "Rhode Islani stone-erder. "
ft was enlariged at least once ariourd 17i0 or
1740 annf grer to eventually becone a I bay, 2stor7, center chimney, center doonray, wood

L892.

A hovld.errce Jounal ar.tlcle fron that year
Btated that the flrst Selknap school was L02
years oJd at the tlne a.rd that i+. .ras posa-

fra,ne house"

tbly the oldest ln the town. lhe date of
conetnrctlon ras placed at 1790. l{e ha.ve not
bacn able to verify that date but reference to
the school was found ln an 1802 deetl, tlansfe:=tng propez-by fron Charles l4athersonl coopetr, to
Jr. Both were resldents of Be1knap. The parcel of la,rd stook on the norlh side
otr Kll1irrgly Road (th6 fomer narne for Greenville
Avemre) and, ln the deecrigtlon of the bourds,
tha school ts nentlon€d.
He have no photographs of tlre fi:tst school but
a drarlng of Lt ln the 1892 nexspap€r article
ehons lt to be a verl sLrnple, 1-tor7, rood-fra.ne
hr5.ldlrg on a Etone fourdatlon rlth a chinnay
at onc erd.. Ttre a,r'tl,cle Eeattona that the old
locatlon nas lstained for the netr school (a.tter
sone heatod debate \r loca1 restdents over rhlch
elile of Greenvllle Averue to hava tt on) ard that
the fourdatlon had al-:ready been lald. ft is not
knora u the ner school ras erected on the exact
Abrahan Belknap,

gltc of tho old ons, brt,

gresunably, thc orlglnal
t'he
tlne of the hrlldltts
school raa nov€d a.r.outd

of ltE replaceuent. t ltttatr H. llattrereon' rho
1lved hls rtrole llfe at hls faotly fa.at In Be1lgrap, told us that ttre o1d school nas noved aclc,ss
tlre street to tlre ?tece of lald at the lnterseclon of Ca,rpenter Drtver Atrood Avsmle' anl Greerr
vi11e Avenue. He sald that tt t'urtred about 1909
or 1910. It vas a sad enllng for what was per*raps
Johnston's ffust house of learnlng.

.:.
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"lhe lll.lder House", Contact (ellendale Insuranca newsletter), Vo1.5, #J: June t, Lg?3,
P8.18.

rllr.

Sa^mre1 Boyd

Tobey", Johnston History

sectton of card catalo6

at

!,ta,rian Mohr

Llbrary. Johnston.

SegEeeEr

to

original resparch on the
house, br.rt second.ary aources giVe us a fer details
of lts llfe stor7. Ttre flrst fanily known to
ha,ve owned the house was the Alny fanily. It is
sald that Samson Alrny lived here, presumably in
ttre 1820s when he ras in the textlle tusiness at
the nearby llorgan l{ills. 'rlll1ian AIny was shown
as oxner of the house on an 1831 map. 0n naps of
the 18JOe & 1850s it nas cal1ed the Pocasset
Farm. Durlng ttrat tine, the story goes, lt was
ue€d aa a suunr:.esidence W Dr. Sanuel Boyd
Tobey, a Provldence phystcian. After tobey dled.
Ln 1867 thc fam oassed on to the A. & lJ. Spra€ue
Coapaly as part of thetr local taxtlle enpire,
centald oo tho Cranston Prtnt l{orks. Aftsr ttre
fal1 of, {ne Spiaague enplre, tJre farm ls sald to
havc bcen omed by the l{ughes fanlly, ht by 1895
lt ras ln ttra hards of th6 Asa Tourtellot. Asa,s
daughter, Ellzabcth, marzied l{1111a.1r tillder a^rd
tlre fam stayed rittr hls fa.nl1y untll Allerdale
Insu:.ancc bought lt fron thern.
l{e have donE no

May

IJ,

1985.

of Johnston, torn Clerkrs Offtce; lgg!
&g9l4g, Book 3, pe.40ltl Agril 21, 18O2.

Torn

3. The tobey House was located on the north sid,e
of Central Avsnue (see map) until L9?1 when it
ras uoved to lterport. Atlerdale Insurance Con-

Topographlcal ltap of the State of
Islanlt and Providence Plantations,"

"A

\t

ltho<te
Jannes

Stevens, 1811.

of Rhode Islard and Providerrce Plantatlonsr" Henr.y F. Walltng, I8J1.
"!lap of Rhode Islarl a^nd Providence Pla.ntatlonsr" Henry F. l{al1ing, 1862.
AtLa,s gf !@ State of ilhode Island and @idence fltaglefi"@, D. G. Beers a.rd Co.,
"!lap

phi'tedgffhia.
by louis

ltccowan

I]ESCRIF'TION OF RESTORATIOITI ITEI'IS TO F.URCHIiSE
ANTISUE DEALERS

FROI'I

{or bathrcotrr,
doors: 4-pane/ (reircJ)
: interior
parlor "closet".
and cellar steirg
downEt;1r€
I wrndnw: 6 over $ (ZZ{rfSi)for
parlor. northwEst corne-r. ,fn end f icrnq
side yard
I FederalrEt fireplace mar-rtel for Parlor:
dr aqrar'Ii

l!r:rf ol [i door l attrheE:

see

d

NORFOLK LATCH

(illus. from Early Domestic
Architecture of ConnecticuE
)

i agrarn

>{

i

PARLOR FInEPt^cE

5*rr^,,n- r4*s&
Tlcirsc

GRAXITEV'LIE

f,ss

Rr.

I

1"
*

fn'.rJft,

ANTIOUE HOUSE F'RESEFVATIOhI .

A 'tredr Lt,n-good f .-'"itLtre
,ertrcle appeared rn ]in1q 'laga:lnL.'s Nove.rnb€r ::.
1987 issue ("Sprffing Up the lJrbar-r Her-tt;rqer". pagt:s
7:-8f,) i tllol.rqlr not -i dcr- r t -,/oLrrsel i p r er:e al,ottt
restrrr.rtlve c!ir-pL:rrtt yi lttr I ho:,e sl ttl, wht, i .rr r'
Orr the
about savlng our past. rt rs Horth rearllng.
hofie front, Johnston thrs nionth has a 1-l record.
A Greeir Revi.val. house on [rl1 nsor Avenue was recently
purchased by a courple lnterested rn restor-lng rt to
qLlarnt tHo-part
rts orrgrnal period.
Eutt we lost.:
EoI onr,,eI on Clrerr-y Hi I I Road to the "nrodernt:ers"
Hho tac[.ed or) a mal;e-be] ieve Federal +ront door
after tearlng oLlt or-rgrnal narrow wrndt]ws and
vr nyI -sl dr ng the whol e congl. ornerat 1 on.
DATES FOR YOUR CALEI.IDAR- WaJ. 1y llacornbr-rr reportE
the Sons of Unr t:n l'eter-lns. R- I - Oelpartinent. srr 1 I

gather +or- therr- l(r(rtlr annural "Lrncc{,rpflr.rnt",-,t tlrt:
Frovr derrce Br I trnore. SdtLrrdiiy. Apr r I 9th. W.ri I y
wor-rld love to escort anyoriE tnterEgted who rarr
Iocate a CivrI Uar Unlon sold1cr rtr th,"rI Irrrs+age.
|-.eep th€l Heel.end o+ llay Il-t5 tr.-e lor a tr rp
to Stonrngton. Connectrc(t.
FiEenactErs ln InlIrtra
unt +or ms and burcLst..r rrg wt I I be c.rrrrgrr rrq (lrrl ,.t tl-te
annual "Rende=vor-rs " to recreate the 6l d days of
fhere wrlI
beaver trapperE and frontrer proneers.
be blacLpowder shootrnq rnatches! cra+tsmpn
dernonstr-atrng authentrc tr arjes I t|'e blalcl:.lril thrnq.
f lrnt knapprng. or trnsinrthing;
and lots of bt-tyin9,
selling and tradlng of articles of clothrng. +ood.
sLrppl res, and "possrbles" {rom the lEth and +irst
haI f of the l9th centLrrles.
If yot-t have enloyed
wattrhrng reenactors f rom the "Brrg;rdes". 1ll,.t the
and VarrrLrrr's Fi.ingcr-s.
N€*wport frarn of Artrllery
rnarch ln Mernorlal Day parades. yoLt wr 11 i:nloy the:
Rende:voL(5 sven troreIt's I1I,l€i 5teppl ng r rrto a
Irvrng rnLrseLrm. the attnosphere is fr'1endly. the
tempo is sIow. and questlons arrf wr:Lcome- [Tlie'
I'lohr l'lernor r al Lr brary has a new sLlbscr l pt l orr to
Thouqh the
l'1r-r== I el oader . a bi -monthl y rnaga= i ne.
trtle r.ndrcates that old grtns are the foct-ts. much
brographyr and reenactrng
hrstorlcal
sol id history.
lore paclis each l iELte. iriclrrdlng a coILlfiln c;1I led
''Trdrngs Fr orn the lSth Cetltury" by c1 worTlLirl at New
Hampshrre's colonr al CharLeston Fc,rL 84.
.l

la

I

,r/O
NOPFOLI I.AftH. 1lra c.l&)0 f lat lron door pl.tr
lJlth .n appllcdr projcctlng half-rqtnd handlc.
'Charlcs SlgBrrney has lEortrd in Srlp
Ellza-Ann fror Llverpool, an lnvolcr of Harduarc Good!, sltlch havc rrrlvad ln scason to
.vold conf lccatlon under the Non-IntGrv.ntlon
Las, and strlch elll bc sold on ar good t.ros.8
polsl bl c. . . I l nc l udl ng] sood screrr of a lnrolt
evcry slz!, noodcn rtock lockc, Japan'd Norfolk
l.tcha!, round and flat bolts.' -Aocrlcan
ilcrcurv (H.rtford, ConnGctlcut), Fcb. 7, l8ll.
IEntry ln an .ntlqur craft! dlctlonaryl
J. Frrdcrlck [ally, ln Earlv D@cstlc
Archltectura g[ Conncctlcut (Yalc Univcrtlty,
1921 / Ibvcr Preca rrprlnt, 1963), d.rld.! tha
Norfolk Latch ac unlnt.rcrtlnC, 'shop m.dr' and
c@n (e .203, but hl! cdprrllon la to unlqur,
handrrought latchca of a crntury larllGr. Tlrls
draulng fro hls book lllu!tr.t!!
thc Norfolk
letchca founcl ln Strrtford'r Stclton llouac.

Dob and

Blll

Jackson,

at thc

U.E.Jackson

bln(5ry ln Granltavlllc, ara avld U.S.
Clvll Yar hlstory buffr. Thcy arc plannlng to
bc ln Pcnnlylvanla on July l-2-3 to rratch an
cltlmetcd 10,000 rc.nactorr gathcr ln thclr
blu. .ncl grcy uniforn! to portray the Battlc of
book

Gcttylburg.

llrsronrcrr.

NorEs

broughf io you by .-...
-W E .faeKson Bi".de.y
Pqtnan f,,vznue

- Uni{eJ DeptaT

f l Ol,lS t.)F 1 l'lE i'rull I H:
orr17 rb-r:,1dr:riL l: Lr::i:rrval ln
Nho *as Jolinston's
the U. S. llor.t';e o+ FieprEEetrt-.rti. "s-: -'
itn Iergr-'ut-';! t:i.-r.irl
llhere r!; [-o!:ds:iet l:.r11:li'L'n I'l.rL'€il :llJr.r!-]{ic i.li I'l(rr q.(ri i)Yt:irlr'iE)
rrlqLtlr'/
i!:€i (:rLi.{rl):t.irt]
yljdr
wlldL
'' 1 lrJrrlsl]r'a
Eug t neg=

I-IUES

l)
:)
-.)

6El'.1[HLOGY. ttoE Errr-fort1 1g r;hiar-1r;q
rnf of-matlcjn wr th ; r-rew c(frri:i:pLlnd€irrt - Af ,/L-,rlP
f res l-o tlie Er*1i'rl.:p= o{
rlrEErest(?d 1n qelrerrlogrc-:1
Johnstofi fli1qht eJrlte to fiourql.is l - [iL]l l,:naP. liill
L'J.rr-(-arl I {'i+r i cEr
Wooclbr i dge \,/A :]- l '7::.
EromI ev It.
Is:.;'c
th.it one c+ hr5:irlc#sLor':.
Bell:nap reuorts
to ft:llow
la'+t.JohnEttln
son of Et:n.,.rinrn Eellinap"
lrle
hi s trade 6+ stone cutt 1nq r n Ster I r nq. Conn.
that show that th+? Johnston
e::pect to frnd facts
8e1 li:naps were cirnonq those qLtar-r-v I l"til grarr I tF r l-r thE
Eear Ledge ar€:a.
EELF..t'lFiP

_:-;--l
---_

: ':l r rle
LoL(1s l'lcGowan pre':ented
show o{ Joltngtr:n hr story to the SepterrE*r- mEetr ng
o+ the Johnstotr Lr ons CI ub.
GUEST SFEAI. ER.

'Tl/e shape ottr buildings, and
oft *ords nur buildings shape ?1s."
WINSTON CHURCHILL

SocJe| 6ernb@rs

reaJini

*ha lrl'es* "l{istor-tcal Notes r'-

you Con'* want io bc lcf+
ot^f ,f this scene., RErvgt/!

Tf

Menrbe

I
'-r
[J

rsh

VITAL RECOROS. *n/one stLrdying loc;rl history or
famrly genealogy rll Hht:de Islcend [.rrows tr.r lc-ro]': in
the "Vrtal Fi€?cord". James Arnold's:l-voILrme
-ret
contalns brrths, d€raths. and rnarriclgEls up to the
year 185O. tahern from nLrmerous Eources inclL(ding
town, church/preachers' recorcls. and newspapers.
JohnEton vital records ere +ound in Arnold's Volrrme
II, Part III. paged v, 3(r (Narriages). f(r (Eirths 9r
Deaths). Louis McBowsn recently aa,ne a(:ross the
original handr"rritten toe.n records from which Arnold
co,npiled the Johnston portltrn o+ his boolt. They
reside in the Archrves o+ Frovrdence Crty Hall.
I+
yc,u have ever caught an error rn Arnold's or
qLrerstioned ari entryr ErEpecraIIy the spellinq of a
naore, you ,ni ght + i nd your ansNer r n 5tL(dyr riq t.hr:
ori gi nal docurnent.
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CHRISTOPHER HARRIS,S
[Eiee our Vol . I I I #6 (Jr-rl y

+

IiNE:

L9E7) re: Chri stophEr Harri s. In response,
l'irg. Fat Hopkins o{ 9665-133A StreEt. Surrey. British Colurnbia V3V-4P7
Canada, who has been doing genealogy of the Harris/HoPkins connectionst
has furnished us with so,ne genetslBgitral note5,. ,nuch o+ it taken from
"General Histery o+ Arnold. l'lowry, Cook & Thomas Harris FamiLies" by
E.Richardson Published in Woonsocket in LA76.7
IdILLIAI',I

THOHAS

I
!

-,

to Provrdence.
a. l686

l638

I

THOTtAS

n. Elnathan Tew (daut- of
d. Feb.?7 !7[C,/1! ?
RICHARD

HenrY)

t67 L- t746

1668-175(:l
1665-l 74 I
m. Fhebe Brown
B chi 1 den

m. Anne Hopkins

daur. Thoo. Er Mary Srnr

I I chi Idren

I

HEFIRY
b. f675

AH
73
th

Hop

l.:

ELNATHAN

m.Nathan
Brown

i ns

tR.I.Ben.3:3C,51 Frebated 7 Apr 1746 p.tA4-7
Witn. David Ruthenburrge, John Hawkins Jr.t
Richard Naterman Jr., Jabez Bowen, Solomon
Thornton, Williaro RuthenbLrrg
b. l6ar
NICHOLAS

ANN

m. _ |..i l torr
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10I Putnam Pike
Johnston, Rhode

fsknd
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HAFY

B. lb77

m.

JEDEDIAH

---r----THIJilAS

6abr i eI
Bernon

SARAH
CHFISTOF.HER ZERVIAH
rn.
lrJaterman nr. I srael
l7lJ6- lTAl
m. Anna Harrr s
Harrl
s
foI
dar-r.
eretion

m.i Sarah ColIine
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